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Red Raiders lose squeakers
After a good start UNB suf- BOX SCORE: Husson 102, 

fared two setbacks this past Burchill 37, Bouchard 6, Dube 
week at the hands of schools 4, Felt 6, Gosline 21, Ireland 2, 
from Maine. It was a disap- Lavasseur 4, Ogden 24. 
pointing setback for basketball UNB 95: Devine 29, Holder 8, 
fans in Fredericton, but the McCabe 19, Amos 16, McCor- 
games were close, and a cou- mack 14, DeWinter 9. 
pie of breaks might have UNB 82 - U. Maine Machias 
resulted in a different out- 84

1

come. The Raiders have not Another thriller as ex- 
been a team to hang their Northeast College rival Maine 
heads in the past, and there Machias took the court against 
was certainly maximum effort the Red Raiders on Saturday 
on the part of all who played in afternoon. Machias was much 
the two exciting contests. improved, and seemed deter

mined to wipe out the memory 
UNB 95 - Husson College of four consecutive defeats at 

102, Thursday, November 12 the hands of the Raiders. Led 
by the strong post play of 6'10" 

The renewal of the series Rudom, Machias stayed
with Husson of Bangor left wi*h the quicker Raidérs who 
nothing to be desired in terms l®d by onely one at half-time, 
of exciting basketball, and a 
thrilling finish. Husson was size in the second half and 
much bigger than the Raiders Machias managed to cling to a 
with Mike Bouchard at 6'9", slim lead. The Raiders closed

to within two several times but 
coutl not seem to take the

Rudom continued to use his

Keith Ogden at 6'9" and Ray 
Felt at 6'7" starting in the lead. UNB got a terrific perfor- 
foiecourt. However UNB battl- mance from junior post man 
ed in the first half and closed Chris McCabe who led all 
to within three at half-time.

I
scorers with 31. Rudom was 
high for Machias with 22.

GREIG MORRISON Photo
Paul Holder lets go at the foul line against Maine.

Volleyballers split in MonctonErnie Burchill of Husson put 
on a scoring display in the first 
half with 20 points. He 
tsnued to lead in the second 
period, but his scoring was off
set by Scott Devine who finish
ed with 29 to lead the Raiders.

The Raiders were forced to 
press young Mike Mooney into 
service to replace all-star point 
man Scott Devine who was

i
!h con-

give Dal and MUN a run for players Gail Cunningham, San- 
The other half of the UNB, also™?"' n’oHo^‘player

The UNB Reds posted their 
first win Nov. 5, as they down
ed U de M in four 
15-12, 14-16, 15-0, 15-12. On 
the other hand the men's team 
dropped a close one with 
scores of 11-15, 15-1L 15-4, 
10-15, 13-15.

The Reds will be an improv
ed team from last year and are 
looking to represent the 
AUAA Conference at the Na
tional Championships in 
Halifax next March. With nine 
returning players and only five
rookies, coach Jim Sexsmith 
believes this season looks pro
mising and states, "We should

hobbled by a slight injury. In 
his first performance as a 
Raider the young guard from 
Yarmouth, Nova Scotia did a 
great job in running the ball

games;
Monica Hitchcock.

This week-end MemorialVolleyball program is the 
Rebels, coached by Sonny 
Phillips. Unlike the Reds, the University will be here to take 
Rebels only have two return- on both the Reds and Rebels 
mg players but the remaining The Rebels will open thing 
squad has filled in the gaps beginning play

Husson led for much of the club, 
second half, but UNB gradually 
chipped away at it until Bill 
Young threw one in with four this weekend with a Friday 
seconds to go in regulation night game with St. Mary's and 
time. Husson had a last shot a Saturday night encounter 
but missed. In the overtime with the improved Dalhousie 
Don McCormack and Paul Tigers.
Holder fouled out for UNB, and 
Nelson Gosline started to Tuesday November 24 UNB 
score from downtown. Husson Red Raiders vs. Mt. Allison 
outscored the Raiders 15 to 8 in 8:00 p.m. Lady Beaverbrook 
the overtime.

■

The Raiders are on the road s up
on Sat. at 7

quite well. The Rebel, p,„ye(l ^ R** « »

ïhJlL 9 ÜT6, , ®nd' Wendy's restaurant will
The ladies w'll be p|Qy,ng an offer, to the holder of a UNB

exhibition game Friday night Reds/Rebels game program
Johr T.W P,me?9°ln,,,'he?' wl,h purchase of any ham- 

? °y'"9 ,0'. 'he burger, a free regular french
Tridents are former UNB fries. *

See the Raiders at Home:

Gymnasium.
i

“intramurals
Women's Intramurals With the end of volleyball 

season, basketball is on the 
A successful volleyball way. Registration sheets are 

season has almost come to a now available at the Recrea- 
close with the leading teams tion Office of the L.B. Gym. 
having already started the The final registration deadline 
playoffs this week. The top for basketball entries is 5:00 
four finishers in the Red Divi- p.m., Thursday, December 3rd. 
sionwere Tibbits Pitt and Third, So go out and get a team 
Off-Campus Crusaders, together and "join the fun in 
McLeod Whoopers, and River '81".
Rowdies. In the Block Division, 
the four teams to come out on 
top were the Spikettes, Park
ing with a Purpose, 2nd River 
Kersn and Forestry 4 Femmes.
These teams played off in the 
quarter finals on Monday and 
the winners will advance to the 
semi-finals and finals on Mon
day, Nov. 23 in the West Gym 
between 6:30 and 8:30. All 
those who want to come and 
watch the excitement are 
welcome.

weekends. All interested in- solation game while Holy 
dividuals should contact Cross won the Tournament. 
Shirley Cleave at the Récréa- Members of the Holy Cross 
tion Office, Room A 120, L.B. team were: A. Drummond, D.

Dixon, E. Chasso.i,

Men's Ball Hockey

Attention all Ball Hockey
Players. The entry deadline for 

C. the Men's intramural Ball
Hamilton-lrving, S. Cloutier, P. Hockey Tournament is Thurs-
Power, D. Phillips, C. Fenton, day, Dec. 3, 1981 - that's
T. Goree, and C. Barefoot, before Christmas break. The 
Congratulations to all.

Gym.

Co-Ed Basketball
league will begin when classes 
resufme in January. Team 

, , managers may pick up on in-
Eight teams partie pated in formation sheet in the Recrea

te Co-Ed Basketball tourna- Officials Needed f|0n Office, Room A 120, L.B
ment held this past weekend Gym. Individual entries ore
”°v J<.Qnd 5‘ Th® end °* also being accepted in the
Saturday s play saw the teams Officials are needed for the Recreation Office,
of Aitken/TIbbits, Hot Shots, Intramural Program for UNB Curling Club
Maggie Jean, and Holy Cross Volleyball, Basketball and This Sunday Nov 22nd curl 
advance to the play-offs held Floor Hockey. All interested in- ing is cancelled due to a cash
on Sunday. In the first games dividuals should apply at the bonspiel at the Capital Winter
played on Sunday the Hot Recreation Office, Room A120, dub Curlina will resum» on

frs b*j"uorvAi,k*iTü’l!‘ LB °ymos-r05pos!ibta- «SS41-32 and Holy Cross edged by This is your chance to earn 7
Maggie Jean 37-36. Aitken Tib- some money and gain valuable 
bits went on to win the Con- experience.

1 I
1*.

Employment Opportunities* i

The Physical Recreation and 
Intramural Program requires 
additional dependable and 
conscientious individuals to 
work as Equipment Room 
Managers and Timer/Scorers 
for Intramural Hockey. Most 
assignments will be on

t p.m.
(Continued on p. 23)SJK
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